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ASSMH! PCS 'IS AT OI'GI] 

French, ITev; Business ligr. 
Gains Position in 

Senior Class 

The senior class,at 
the first meeting last 
week elected Stanley 
Sdison at; its president, 
Mr, "Jdison is a niemlDer of 
Adel_.)noi :and has spent 
t z junior and senior 
iiigh years at Ililne.Carl 
jSrast'-'? Trench v/as elect-
ed Business Ilanaser and 
Frs ik Hev̂ es is the vice-
preiio-ent. Other officers 
are; Marshal, Guy ChiIds; 
secretary, Jane Fhilli-^s; 
and treasurer, Gilher'; 
Dancy. 

At the first Jun?. or 
meeting the following 
officers T/ere chosen: 
Pi'???ident, 53dv;a.rd J, 
Lanf^uig; vic3 president 
Mar. orie Gade; secret-^ry 
Joan Hur.ting; Trca-.urer 
Jessie Doran; huEiness 
mrjager.Bill TJileyj Sgt. 
at-Arms, Donald DelTure. 

Walter Grig^-s, pres-
ident of the i7op:iinore 
class, vac eleoted to 
this position last v/eelr. 
HolDert Geor̂ ê v:.'is appoint-
ed vice-n'esi'Jent and 
t.r!l:nna Smith secretary. 
IliJk Loaning and Alton 
Wilson are to "be repre-
sentatives on tho Boys' 
Ath.letic Council, 

A i . 
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ATTMlOr - Tne hall phone 
nea the Art ro m is for 
student use. The office 
phono is used constantly 
for Milne "business. 

A" 
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SI.Dai^S - Dr. Frederick 
requests 'olir.t all tuition 
and student association 
membership tiĉ iets he 
paid at once. 

XED CKOSS 
The Junior Red Cross 

cliapter recently organized 
at Milne held its first 
meeting in room 224, under 
the temporary leadership 
of Elaine Drooz. 

Miss Drooz v;as chosen 
president "by a vast maj-
ority of tfhose present. 
Other officers elected are 
as follows* Vice president 
Batty I'tann; Recording sec-
retary, Jean Bushe; and 
correpponding secretary 
Marianne Adams. 

A campaign to raise 
a general Milne fund was 
hegun at once. IMlne 
stii.dents were asked to 
contrioute. 

STATF. T2ACHI]RS COLĤ ILLLTLOI: 
TAKIITG PIACS AT MILL® 

Teachers, professors, 
deans and people loaded 
dov;n v.dth degrees, men 
and women alike crov/ded 
the lialls and classes of 
Milne yesterday and today 
"because of the state 
teachers' covnention in 
progress in State College. 

The date of the State 
teachers' convention v;as 
moved up so that it 
might "be hrld in con-
Jiinction with the Con-
vocation vjl'.ij". in the 
"biggest edai\'̂  tional ^vent 
of the year. 

Their final meeting 
v;hich is to be conducted 
tonight, v;ill feature 
sone of the v:orlds' fore-
moc5t educators. Those 
at oending will be v,"tar-
ing the official robes. 

r<EC£P 

DAITCR; FRO:: I M M TO T-.^JLVE 
TONIGHT, COUITCIL SAYS 

The senior high schoo?. 
v/ill conduct its annual 
reception for sophmorec 
tonig?̂ ]i .Friday, Octobcr 
13, from nine to tv-sJ.ve 
in'.the State College Com-
mons. 

Paul Parker,exponent of 
swing of tho capital dis-
trict and currently fea-
tured at the Clinton Inn^ 
and his orchestrtii vrill 
furnipsh the music for the 
oc--!asion. The band will 
âx 3 0 feature Miss Ruth 
Slack as vocalist. 

Tĥtf theme for the 
decorations is'Autunin'j 
which was chosen to 
correspond v;ith the 
current season. 

The committee in 
charge of the reception 
is as follov/s: General 
ch; irman.Gifford Lantz; 
finances,Armon Livermore; 
decorations committee, 
Margaret Chase, Sally 
Devereaux, and Bruce 
Clements. 

Miss Thelma Saton, 
librarian; Miss Anna L. 
Palmer, supervisor of 
mathematics; and llr, 
VJarren Densmore,su:oer-
visor of English are 
chaperones of the affair. 

It was announced, by 
Strident Council that 
all students in the 
senior high are invited 
and that a student tax 
crird is the only ad-
mission, It also v/as 
stated that the dance 
will be informal. 



CHiMsoiT Am i-niî  

qUIN TO IIEIAR PIAITIST 

Adeliade Belser, well-
known concert pianist, 
will address memliers of 
the Q,uintillian Literary 
Society at their next 
radsting. Miss Belser has 
stated that she v;ill speak 
on thg lifo and vrork of 
Rimski-Korsakav. Her lec-
ture will be supplemented 
by recordings of select-
ions from one of the op-
eras of the musician. 

This is to be the first 
in a series of programs 
arranged by Jacquelyn Town-
send, mistrcss-of-ceremon-
ios. 

All members of the fac-
v.lty are cordially invited 
to attend Iliss Belser's 
10 r.tiir r •. 

PAGS 2 

LIPltARY APPHOFIATION CUT 

Tais year, contrary 
to other years, the Milne 
library v/as permitted no 
nev; fall books. Due to the 
cut in the State College 
budget, the money approp-
iated for the Milne Libr-
ary,'- is very little. 

Katherine Cornelian, 1 
Wanted Be ^ Actress 
and êa.chinr": For The Stars 
by K..:.̂-:. I'Jaln have recently 
bei'̂i. .-odded to the sholv.^s, 
as veil as Life and. 
of oh^ People of Snglan.d, 
by Eartly and Eliot, 

STAFF ATTE:IDS GOITOI^IOH 

Miss Kp.tlierine E, Wheel-
ii and five members of 
the Crimsorx and '̂̂ litp 
stai at.tended the fall 
meeting of the Capitol 
Di.Atrict Scholastic Press 
A?-ioaiav/ion at the Stato 
School 01 Agrici^-lture and 
ilomr Economics in Coble-
skill. The niain speaker 
was Dr. M. Lĵ 'lo Sponccr, 
dean of the School of 
Journalism at Syracuse Un-
iversity. 

Erjd Hcga:.i, co-edit or, 
Holmes, Jane Phill-

ip.:5, Helen Hutchinson, and 
Valley Paradis represented 
Milne, 

>i''tv3r the coni'ei^onccF, 
th-̂  -•"̂•''•P en Joy 00 a tri.j 
th-'nigh Hov/e Caverns. 

a ^ 
(^EE^CLUB 

Wiere, oh where have our little lads gone? Hon-
est, there isn't a one in sight in G-lee Club. It 
looks as if the girls will surely have to sing this 
year. 

The meetings are in the auditorium, and G-lee 
Club is fortujiate in ha.ving Dr. T. Fredrick H, ^and-
lyn direct again this year. Definite plans for the 
season have not yet been made, 

FRENCH CLUB 
Parle z-vous franca is? If you do, the I'rench Club 

is waiting to greet you with open arms. 
At the first meeting, Mr, Gordon and Mr, Hascr 

of State College wore in charge. Records of Tahiti 
were played, and the club sang. Slides of Tahiti are 
to be shown at the next meeting, so all you Frcnch 
tXs and ZTls are invited to dash up and join the 
Frcnch Club. 

Then again, if you're afflicted with drama in 
your bones, Milne has the Drama,tics Club to satisi;)-
your desire for acting (also make-up and sets). 

The first meeting brought discussion -on plans 
for future plays. Many good possibilities are in 
sight. 

OECifflSTPA CLUB 
Is Artie Shavj your ideal? Do you like to svjing 

it? If so, Join the Orchestra Club. You can play a 
mixture of snappy marches and good orchestria.l pieces. 

There, are 10 people all set to go and more are 
v/olcomc. 

(P.S. Music stands and trombones arc also t':cl~ 
come.) 

C:PE:.liitry_CI7̂  
Preston Robinson is president of this organiza-

tion with Donald DeHure as his able vice-president, 
Edv/ard Sternfeld holds dov/n the offices of secretary, 
treasurer, and reporter. 

Chem Club has set up an interesting tenative 
program, including the making of shaving cream, ink, 
glass aii a chonicla garden. They also oxpcct to 
study electrolysis::., visit manufacturing plants and 
observe motion pictures, A Chem Cluber's life won't 
be dull. 

HI-Y 
The men of Hi-Y hat,3 as their president Gifford 

Lcintr; vice-prenident, David Davidson; Secretary, 
John Fink; and treasurer, LeRoy Smith who v/elcomed 
ncv,' members V/ednesday ITight. 

Plans for attending weekend football games v/erc 
disciissed. Ife'll see yo\i at the fifty yard lino, 

(̂ A.Ĉ . 
E].octî -i of officers consumed most of this first 

moot in:: -̂'i:" .̂lora 3cik jirosiding. Jean Selkirk is 
vice-T•rê î .. ̂ ; J :a:i Bushe, secretary; Emily Sander-
con, treanj.rcr; Be^ty Mann, business manager v/ith 
Josephine' Wilson as hor a/vUstant; Barbara Thomioson, 
critic; Gretchen Phillips, marshal; and Betty Miller, 
the representative to -lod Oroc;-̂ . 

Members decided to Join the Field Hockey Assoc-
iation which is an activc member in the United States 
Field Hockey Association. , 

Iv.O iu-i-. i jLU. 



CRIMSOIT ANTt liTHlTE EDITOHIAL PAGE 

Co-Editors Fred Regan 
Florence HerlDer 

Sr. Associate Editor Doris Holmes 
Associate Editor 
Art 

Feature Editors 

Sports 

301) Bard en 
John Van Acker 
Betty Hoyt 
Ro"bert Keghreolian 
Sally Devereijix 
Estelle Dilg 
RolDGrt IVheeler 
Margaret Chase 

Societies and ^IUTDS lyfertha Freyta^ 
Exchanges Harriet Gordon 
Alumni Nev/s Anita Hyraan 
Librarian Jane Phillips 

Journalism Class 

BUSIl^SS STAFF 

Business Manager Armon Livermore 

Miraeo-rirra-ohers 
Carl French 
Frank Hev/cs 

Phyllis Reed 
Blaine Drooz 

Printer 
Circulation 

Bruce Clements 

Tyjpists 

Marjorie Cade 
Josephine Wilson 

Martin Edv/ards 
Ira Moore 
Jack Brought on 

Faculty: 
Mies ITatherine V/h.eeling 
Misn Grace Eartin 
Miss Sally Young 

Puhlishcd vjoekly "by the Crimson and 
\7hito staff at the Milne "^chool, Albany, 
ITev/ fork. 

0 If ' Pi 

The name "Society Day" has not boen 
heard aroimd Milne novr for aboiit one or 
tv70 y.-ars. We all Imow v/hat fun all had 
on cell the former "Society Days'' v/ith 
plays, songs, and other forms of enter-
tainment which all inemlDers of all the 
four societies participated in. 

Come on nov; \re need the support 
of all if vQ arc gointj; to restore the 
"play day" of the school. 

A ̂ 

Don't forget the Senior High Re-
ception is this Friday night and to make 
it a vjorth v/hile dance the support of 
all is needed. 

Although this book is not one of 
the nations best sellers, it is one of 
best stories of American farm life 
have ever read. The story is divided 
into sections according to the seasons 
Winter, Spring, Summer, Fall, and 
Winter again so it covers a little more 
than a year in the life of the Shaw 
family up in Maine. 

This family is made up of almost 
every type of fierson there is. The 
fa.miZ.y consisted of: one son who v.̂as 
an aviator, another son v/ho was a good 
farmer, a son who vras in college and 
was going to take lav,̂  one daughter v/ho 
was a secretary in Boston, a son vrho 
was more or less a money-mad potical 
farmer, another daughter v/ho was a tele-
phone operator in a Boston hotel, a 
daughter wh.o served as cook-housekeeper 
in the farmhouse, the step-mother v/ho 
v/as very fashion-minded, the hard v;ork-
ing father v/ho believed in getting his 
work done v/ithout loafing or v/asted 
steps, and also the two younger children 
who still attended the country school. 

The story is very simple but is 
entertaining. The author used such 
word expressions tha.t you feel that ̂ rou 
are a loart of the household and in the 
center of all the action. 

READ AS THE EARTH TURKS ••11/ 

\ ^̂  
I 
1 

The Editors heartily v/î .h that 
every student has had no ill ha,p ening 
because it is FRIDAY THE THIRT'̂ BilTH. 

/ ' 
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Air-TUAL EPIDEMIC 

ilayte yoî - 'think that everyone found 
it e sy to "begin classes again this year, 
tut (.he usucil inalady of seve^ith graders 
in the library is just being cured. It 
n3V3r fails that v/hen the new" crop" 
conies in each Fall they make the mistake 
of flitting at the end of a table, taking 
a different seat each day or whispering 
in the "room of silence", all three ser-
ious actions v/hich receive the reprimand 
of Miss Eaton and the amused laughter of 
the upper-classmen who remember when 
they too v/ere in the sane position. 
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AiMlilA-L CHACKS 

After Fox had been married for tvro 
v/eeks, his little "squirrel" came to him 
one day and very affectionately said: 

---"Deer, am I your little "rabbit"? 

"I love you with all my heart",said 
he rnd sealed it v/ith a kiss. 

"Lamby, shovr me that you're not an 
old sec.-lionI Biiy me an ermine or sable 
r-ape, one or the otter." 

- Oa, you are a little mink, but 
cvt..:i xilioiigh I vjork lî re a beaver, I can 
nd afford anything like that." 

"%y you big ape, you told me be-
iCi'o vrs were married that you made 
•"liilions ĉ nd tlia.t when we were married 

v/ould give me anything that I shoiild 
v.ant. If 

"l/ell I can't buy you an expensive 
fur .loat, I oniy make forty dolla..rs a 
v"̂' .k, that's the Bear truth. So ĵ ou can 
rov have ermine or sable. The only thing 

you c.rn have is " 

'"Dkunk!" 

right, slamk!!!" 

V/ELL ALL P.ICrETlll 
FLOPl FLOP'. FLOP'. 

Well All Right! Flop! Flcpi.Flop! 
This was the motto for the inter-society 
roller slating party last Friday night. 
<%uin, Theta Hu, Sigma and -^delphoi found 
the Mid-City rink just sv/arming v/ith 
roller sî a,ting fans, ^he Milnites v̂ ere 
fev; and far betv/een, but v;e did notice 
qaite a few of them gliding abotit and 
flopping here and there. 

The ace sprav/ler" from Milne vrcs 
Eleanor Parsoas v;ho, we have heard, ex-
ecuted many a. neat spill. 

Someone said that they thought Pres 
Robinson and Bet Farnan fell harder than 
anyone there, but we watched them close-
ly and we didn't see them fall. 

We saw Ed Starkv/eather v/ho v/as con-
stantly follov/ed about by Jack Bought on 
blazing a trail through the masses. Many 
of the foreign^ women (non Milnites) 
sighed as our blond headed boy", who 
vrore an impressive Milne "M" sweater 
swept by. 

There were many more of our society 
people, including the juniors v/ho foimd 
that it was a nice ].i«?itimate v/ay to 
hold hands, but we had such a hard time 
trying to stay uio that we didn't have 
the time to find out who the:̂  were. 

\ \ J / 
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MOuJ T O 

The word senior comes from the com-
parative of senex (Latin for old) means 
advanced in dignity or rank. 

from St. John Spectator 

Eenry was a chemist's son, 
But Eenry is no more. 

For what he thought was J^O was HOSOA. 
from G-reen Farrob 

Ha.ry Ann; Are these stockings 
exa ctly 

nudo color; 
vj^v:: A perfect shade of flesh. 
liar:'- A; Hurrah! How the runs won't show. 

from St, John Spectator 
W-iilo being photographed recently a 

member of the faculty was asked, 
"Look pleasant, please" 

Immediately after came the click of the 
camera, and dismissal of the subject with 

"llovr you may resume your natural 
ororession." from The Idler 
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FALL AFFAIR 

A parallel to the old tale of 'tis 
and ' tainH mince popped up last week, 
(in case ĵ-ou don't recall the story, it 
concerns a cook v;ho was told to "bake tv/o 
pies, one mince, the other, apple,. ""Ohe 
lady 01 the house requested her to lahel 
each pie. Vfnen the pies were out of the 
oven, the cook v/rote T.M., meaning 'tis 
mince, on the iDottom of one tin. and T.M, 
'tain't mince, on the "bottom of the 
other. 'When it came to serving the pie, 
the hostess v/as at a loss to laiow v:hich 
v/as vjhich.) 

Our mixuxD v/as over the date of the 
Senior Reception, Orje page said"'lis 
the 13th; the othertain't the 13th, 
As it happens, the party really v/ill "be 
next Friday night, 

Evei-'y'bodŷ  s coming!... from the new 
sopho-nores to the aged seniors (some of 
v'ho. '.re going to hring their knitting.) 
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3ans douht, the proverbial T-step 

will make its annual appearance. Maybe 
Lt Baldvdn v/ill demonstrate, her unique 
one-gal version of the well-talked of 
'Lindy Hop! 

CXit in the hallv/ay will 
Be oiir faithful Jim. 

You may hea.r him saying, 
'' Cli-uh 1 not that v/himi" 
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It̂ 's g"oing to be a sv/ank af'faifT" 
not overly so, because it is c-.n in-
formal, v/ith plenty of superstitious-y 
(a word??) decorations. 

ExcTt'ecT wHiipers "have been quite 
the vogue, this last week or so, VJhat 
or rather, idrhorn, hi-.ve they concerned? It 
seens to be the nev/ twins. 

The bô rs come from New Jersey, and 
if their plans work out, it wonH be 
long before they are into the sv/ing of 
Milne activities, including basketball. 

Suppose there will be a nev/ hero 
for the feminine hearts to flutter over. 

DjxT '.?a-uca-ult, our young maestro, is 
the origixiator of the nalodic strains 
which pour forth nearly' every noon. Can 
it be he's preparing a serenade for some 
lucky dream girl? 

The big horseshow, scheduled for 
this v/eekend, if going to be a big 
attraction for 'horseminded' Milnites. 
Marji Ga.de, a Junior equestrian, plans 
to enter three events. G-ood luck, kidl 

s. o. 
(SAVE OUR STAFF) 

V'V • (d 
V 

Something must be done! Our art 
editors have deserted us for something 
known as ''homework" (which thej'' consider 
more DiTDortant than cartooning). Does 

ir.3.-.n that the fate of the x^ages, in 
to art v/ork, understand, must go 

. J.0... 
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